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Rhododendron arboreum subsp. zeylanicum known as the Maha rath mal is an

endemic woody plant found in sri Lanka. Although it is a vulnerable plant and

has ornamentaivalue, there are no published reports or researches concerning its

propagation. Rhododendron speciei naturally grow from seeds and their natural

regenJration rate is low. The vegetative propagation of most woody

rhidodendrons species is not successful. Therefore, investigation ofdifferent seed

germination techniques is important. The effect of six growing media,

i;nsterilized native roil t00%, nutir" soil: coir dust (l:1), native soil: leaf mould

(1:l), coir dust: sand (1:1), native soil: sand (1:1), and clay soil were tested fot in

,ror..a germination in two locations, Peradeniya and Hakgala using factorial

design. Fuither, four culture media (Anderson, autoclaved distilled water + agat,

Y, siengthMurashige and Skoog (MS) and full-strength MS) with two different

sterilization method-s (l5o/, Cloiox with teepol for 15 minutes and 20o/o Clorox

with teepol for 10 minutes) were tested fot in vitro seed germination 
-using

factorial design. The germination percentage was significantly (P<0.05) affected

by the locatio-n and gi=owing media. The highest germination percentage (90'67%

i l.+Z1was recordei in the media consisted with coir dust: sand medium (1:1)'

Uakgita was better than Peradeniya fot in vivo seed germination' The lowest

geniination percentage (23.01% + 3.16) and the highest contamination

fiercentage (3O.gyr+ e'.tt) were recorded in the full-strength MS medium in in

vitro stuiy.The highest plant height (4.39mm + 0'18) was recorded in the seeds

treated in autoclaved disiilted *ute. * agar with}O%:o Clorox andteepol for 10

minutes. Moreover, the highest root length was recorded in the seeds treated with

autoclaved distilled witer + agar. Therefore, it can be concluded that autoclaved

distilled water + agar w\th20% Clorox and teepol for 10 minutes was the best

protocol for in vitro seed germination of Rhododendron arboreum subsp'

zeylanicum.
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